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Abstract objective To describe the receipt of a diagnosis, referral and treatment for depression in people
receiving antiretroviral therapy (ART), with depressive symptoms and attending primary care clinics
in South Africa, and investigate factors associated with receiving these components of care.
methods This is a secondary analysis of data from a randomised controlled trial of an intervention
intended to improve detection and treatment of depression in primary care patients receiving ART. In
this analysis, we combined cross-sectional and longitudinal data from the intervention and control
arms. Using regression models and adjusting for intra-cluster correlation of outcomes, we investigated
associations between socioeconomic characteristics, depressive symptoms, stress, disability and
stigma, and receipt of a diagnosis, referral and treatment for depression.
results Of 2002 participants enrolled, 18% reported a previous diagnosis of depression by a
healthcare worker and 10% reported having received counselling from a specialist mental health
worker. Diagnosis, referral and counselling during the follow-up period were appropriately targeted,
being independently more frequent in participants with higher enrolment scores for depressive
symptoms, stress or disability. Participants with higher stigma scores at enrolment were
independently less likely to receive counselling. Severe socio-economic deprivation was common but
was not associated with treatment.
conclusion While the receipt of a diagnosis, referral and treatment for depression were
uncommon, they seemed to be appropriately targeted. Socio-economic deprivation was not associated
with treatment.
keywords antiretroviral therapy, stigma, disability, depression diagnosis, depression treatment,
multimorbidity
Introduction
Mental disorders contribute significantly to the burden
of disease [1] but largely remain undiagnosed and
untreated in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs)
[2-6]. Only 25% of people with common mental disor-
ders receive treatment [5,7]. Advances in the
management of depression in primary care include
newer antidepressants with improved tolerability [8,9]
and evidence-based collaborative care strategies [10-13].
Collaborative care is defined as cooperation regarding
the diagnosis and/or treatment of an individual patient
among two or more practitioners from different health
fields [14]. These advances are important in LMICs
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that are short of mental health workers in primary care
[15-18].
With increasing multimorbidity in South Africa, and
the adverse effects of depression on treatment adherence
and outcomes, there is a need to investigate depression
management in the growing number of people living with
HIV (PLWH) and receiving antiretroviral therapy (ART)
[19]. The prevalence of depression is higher among peo-
ple on ART than in the general population in sub-Saha-
ran Africa [20,21], which is likely to impair treatment
adherence and physical health [20-23]. Confounding fac-
tors such as stigma, discrimination, poverty and stressful
life events that trap people, particularly women, in cycles
of depression are common in PLWH [24] and may con-
tribute to the increased prevalence of depression in ART.
Pilot intervention studies using group-based interper-
sonal therapy have shown promise in reducing depression
symptoms in PLWH [25,26]. Petersen and colleagues
implemented an 8-session manualised interpersonal ther-
apy provided by lay HIV counsellors, supported and
supervised by clinical psychology trainees [25]. These ses-
sions included depression, poverty, grief, interpersonal
conflicts, social isolation, stigma and intrusive thoughts.
This counselling component of the intervention was
included in our collaborative care model. Nakimuli-
Mpungu and colleagues implemented an 8-session group
support psychotherapy adapted from cognitive behaviour
theory, social learning theory and the sustainable liveli-
hoods framework [26]. Counselling was provided by
mental health workers with a mental health diploma or
degree.
In the South African public sector, primary care is
almost entirely provided by nurses, who are best placed
to diagnose depression, but they need to refer diagnosed
patients for counselling and initiation of antidepressant
medication. Depression is however rarely diagnosed or
treated [5,7]. We carried out a pragmatic randomised
trial of a health system strengthening intervention to
improve diagnosis and treatment of depression among
primary care patients receiving ART in South Africa [15].
The aims of the present study were to carry out a sec-
ondary analysis of trial data in order to describe the
receipt of a diagnosis, referral and treatment of depres-
sion in trial participants with depressive symptoms and
receiving ART, and to investigate personal and health
service factors associated with receiving each component
of care, which were unaffected by the trial intervention.
The purpose of investigating health service factors associ-
ated with depression care is to identify favourable charac-
teristics that could potentially be extended to other
clinics, as well as possible effects of staffing and work-
load. The purpose of investigating patient characteristics
associated with care is to assess whether care is appropri-
ately targeted, and which patients might be relatively
neglected and thus needing greater attention.
Methods
Study design and population
This is a secondary analysis of cross-sectional and longi-
tudinal data collected from the Comorbid Affective
Disorders, AIDS/HIV, and Long Term Health (CobALT)
study [15], combining both the intervention and control
arm. The cross-sectional data provided information of
the diversity of participants’ current and past illnesses,
treatment and severity of depressive symptoms, up to the
time of enrolment in the study. However, these data
could not clearly distinguish supposed causes from
effects. The longitudinal data provided further informa-
tion on changes in care and outcomes during a year of
follow-up and helped to ensure that supposed causes pre-
ceded supposed effects. CobALT was a pragmatic, cluster
randomised controlled trial conducted in 40 facilities
across two districts, the Dr Kenneth Kaunda and Boja-
nala districts in the North West province of South Africa.
The trial aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of a collabo-
rative care model for the detection and management of
depression, on reducing depressive symptoms and
improving viral load suppression among people on ART.
Participants were 18 years or older, taking ART, with a
score of 9 or more on a locally translated and validated
version of the Patient Health Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9)
[27]. We collected data from April 2015 to October
2016 in Dr Kenneth Kaunda, and from July 2016 to Jan-
uary 2018 in Bojanala.
Forty facilities were equally randomised within district
and sub-district strata to intervention and control arms.
Control clinics implemented the South African Depart-
ment of Health’s Integrated Clinical Services Manage-
ment model, which aims to reduce fragmentation of care
in the context of rising multimorbidity. The model
includes training primary care workers, mostly nurses, in
use of the Primary Care 101 (PC101) guide—since
renamed Adult Primary Care (APC)—covering communi-
cable diseases, NCDs, women’s health and mental disor-
ders [28]. Nurses in the control facilities were able to
refer patients diagnosed with depression to primary
healthcare doctors for the initiation of antidepressants as
well as to mental health specialists. Limited specialist
psychological and psychiatric care is also available at the
district hospital. In intervention clinics, this training was
supplemented with training in clinical communication
skills and four additional mental health sessions to
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strengthen identification and management of common
mental disorders, especially depression. In intervention
facilities, we strengthened referral pathways for treatment
by providing supplementary training of doctors around
antidepressant treatment, and for counselling, by training
and introducing project-employed lay depression counsel-
lors into intervention clinics. Counsellors received struc-
tured supervision from district-based psychologists [15].
Data collection and management
At enrolment, patients who volunteered participation
were screened for eligibility, including PHQ-9 screening,
using an interviewer-administered questionnaire embed-
ded on an electronic handheld device. For those eligible
and who provided written informed consent, we collected
data at enrolment, and 6 and 12 months later. The ques-
tionnaire was translated from English to Setswana and
Afrikaans by professional translators, and back-translated
into English to determine the accuracy of the translations.
The collected data were complemented by interrogation
of participants’ medical records, and a database of refer-
rals for depression or adherence counselling provided by
the lay depression counsellors. Depressive symptoms were
assessed using a locally validated version of the PHQ-9
[27,29]. The PHQ-9 is a nine-item measure correspond-
ing to the criteria upon which a diagnosis of depressive
disorders is based in the Diagnostic and Statistical Man-
ual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV). Items are scored
based on frequency of response ranging from 0 (‘not at
all’) to 3 (‘nearly every day’) and summed assuming equal
weighting to yield a total score between 0 and 27. As
part of the preparatory work for the trial, we validated a
Setswana version of the PHQ-9 among 676 chronic care
patients in the Dr Kenneth Kaunda District, comparing
the performance of a localised version of the PHQ-9
administered by fieldworkers to that of the Structured
Clinical Interview for DSM-IV administered by a clinical
psychologist. This showed that it is a valid tool for mea-
suring depressive symptoms in the trial population [27].
However, we showed that a threshold of nine, as
opposed to the more widely used threshold of 10, was
more appropriate for detecting depression in this popula-
tion and so applied it to the trial eligibility criteria.
At enrolment, fieldworkers administered a question-
naire covering socioeconomic and health details, diagno-
sis by a healthcare worker, referral, counselling and
medication for depression. The receipt of a diagnosis by
a healthcare worker, a doctor or a nurse, was self-re-
ported. In Dr Kenneth Kaunda, we asked about diagnosis
by healthcare worker and when we moved to Bojanala,
we added questions to ask about referrals to a doctor or
psychologist. A referral only meant being sent to see
another health professional, whether for medication pre-
scription or counselling. Referrals to lay depression coun-
sellors were obtained from the database of study
counselling services and were only applicable to interven-
tion clinics. We also collected self-reported information
on the receipt of counselling by different cadres within
health services (doctor, nurse, psychologist, psychiatrist,
social worker, clinic counsellor or lay depression counsel-
lor). Participants also self-reported depression medica-
tions being taken, and this information was
supplemented by records from the clinic files. We consid-
ered receipt of counselling as receiving at least one coun-
selling session.
The questionnaire included standardised scales locally
validated and used in LMICs. The Internalised AIDS-
Related Stigma Scale assessing self-defacing beliefs and
negative perceptions in PLWH [30-33], the Perceived
Stress Scale measuring the degree to which life situations
are considered stressful [34,35] and the World Health
Organization’s 12-item Disability Assessment Scale which
measures limitations in activity [36-38]. Interview data
were uploaded and stored in a secure Microsoft SQL ser-
ver at the Trial Co-ordinating Centre at the Knowledge
Translation Unit. Microsoft SQL Server is a relational
database management system developed by Microsoft
with the primary function of storing and retrieving data
as requested by other software applications—which may
run either on the same computer or on another computer
across a network [39].
Statistical methods
We first estimated the proportions of participants who
were diagnosed, referred or treated for depression. Statis-
tical analyses then investigated associations between par-
ticipants’ socioeconomic indicators, health indicators and
clinic characteristics as potential explanatory variables
and receipt of a diagnosis, referral and treatment of
depression as outcomes. Explanatory variables were
reported at enrolment, and outcomes were reported at
enrolment and follow-up. We also combined outcomes
recorded at either baseline or at follow-up to indicate
whether participants had ever received the respective
diagnosis, referral or treatment by the end of the study.
Individual health indicators used as potential explanatory
variables included scores for depressive symptoms, stress,
stigma and disability, and previous diagnosis of tubercu-
losis, hypertension and either heart attack or stroke as
comorbid conditions. Clinic characteristics included the
presence of a doctor at the clinic every day, medication
supply available away from clinic, clinic patients per year
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and clinic patients per nurse per year. These clinic char-
acteristics were investigated because they could poten-
tially influence access to necessary treatment directly or
be indirect indicators of the quality of care. Diagnosis,
referral and treatment received were used as binary out-
come variables. Participants who were lost to follow-up
were excluded from longitudinal analyses. We investi-
gated baseline predictors of loss to follow-up with logistic
regression models.
In all analyses, the study’s stratified cluster sampling
design was accounted for in regression models with robust
adjustment for intra-cluster correlation of outcomes, using
Stata version 13.0 statistical software [40]. We used simple
regression analysis to test differences in the characteristics
at enrolment and at follow-up and multiple logistic regres-
sion models retaining only those covariates that were inde-
pendent predictors. Variables independently associated
with the outcome in multiple logistic regression models
were selected using backwards stepwise selection. At each
step, explanatory variables with a P-value of less than 0.10
were removed from each model [41]. The purpose of step-
wise selection of explanatory variables for each model was
to estimate the effects of each indicator without confound-
ing by other characteristics. A P-value of 0.05 or less was
considered statistically significant. The intervention versus
control arm of the randomised controlled trial was
included as a covariate in all longitudinal analyses to
account for the study design. Analysis of referral to pro-
ject-employed lay health counsellors was restricted to par-
ticipants in intervention clinics. Regression models with
outcomes reported at follow-up included enrolment values
of the same variables as covariates.
Ethical issues
The trial was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov
(NCT02407691), the Pan African Clinical Trials Registry
(201504001078347) and the South African National
Clinical Trials Register (DOH-27-0515-5048NHREC
number 4048). Ethical approval for the trial was
obtained from the University of Cape Town Human
Research Ethics, King’s College London Research Ethics
Office and the University of Kwazulu-Natal Biomedical
Research Ethics Committee. Permission to conduct the
study was granted by the North West Provincial Depart-
ment of Health. All patient participants provided written
informed consent.
Results
Of the 6623 participants screened, 2002 were enrolled
and interviewed at enrolment, of whom 84% were
interviewed again at 12 months. Socioeconomic, health
and clinic characteristics of the participants are shown in
Table 1. Most of the participants were Black, women,
and half were aged 42 years or older. Just under three-
quarters were unemployed, and 45% had only primary
or no school education. The average monthly income was
low: equivalent to US$ 72.78 in 2016 (ZAR 1040) [42].
The mean PHQ-9 score at enrolment was 14, with 65%
of participants having a score of 9–14 corresponding to
mild depressive symptoms. Disability scores were high
and multimorbidity common. Of 2002 participants at
baseline, 327 (16.3) were not followed up. Lost to fol-
low-up was more likely in men and in participants with
higher disability scores at baseline, but was not indepen-
dently associated with any other baseline variable.
Receipt of diagnosis, referral and treatment for
depression
Table 2 shows the components of depression care
received by participants. At enrolment, 18% reported
ever having received a diagnosis of depression by a
healthcare worker, 9% reported a previous referral to a
doctor or psychologist for depression, 26% reported ever
receiving counselling from non-specialist mental health
services and 10% from specialist mental health services.
Three people (0.2%) reported ever receiving antidepres-
sant medication at a therapeutic dose. The proportions of
those who received the respective components of care
during twelve months of follow-up were 8%, 9%, 28%,
12% and 1%.
Predictors of receiving a diagnosis of depression before
enrolment and at 12-month follow-up
Table 1 shows differences in the enrolment characteristics of
participants who did or did not have a diagnosis of depres-
sion by a healthcare worker. In multivariable analysis, a his-
tory of hypertension, a previous heart attack or stroke, or
higher PHQ-9, stress and disability scores independently pre-
dicted a prior diagnosis of depression by a healthcare worker
at enrolment (Table 1). Higher stress and disability scores, a
diagnosis of depression by a healthcare worker at enrolment
and attending clinics with off-site medication collection inde-
pendently predicted a new diagnosis of depression by a
healthcare worker at 12 months (Table 1).
Referral to a doctor, psychologist or lay depression
counsellor for depression
Participants who reported referral for depression differed
significantly from those who did not on several
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characteristics. These are shown in Tables 3 and 4.
Younger age, higher stress scores and a previous heart
attack or stroke were independent predictors of reporting
a referral to a doctor or psychologist at enrolment
(Table 3). Referrals to a doctor or psychologist were only
reported in Bojanala. Referral to a doctor or psychologist
at enrolment, higher enrolment disability scores and a
history of tuberculosis independently predicted referrals
to a doctor or psychologist at 12 months. Larger clinics
were more likely to refer to a doctor or psychologist at
both enrolment and follow-up, and to a lay depression
counsellor at any point, while clinics with off-site medica-
tion collection and those with daily doctor support were
less likely to refer to a doctor or psychologist at enrol-
ment and more likely to refer to lay depression counsel-
lors at any point (Tables 3 and 4). Older age, having
secondary or tertiary education, unemployment, higher
PHQ-9 scores, attending smaller clinics or those with off-
site medication collection independently predicted refer-
rals to lay depression counsellors (Table 4).
Counselling by a specialist mental health worker for
depression
People who received counselling from a specialist mental
health worker and those who did not differ mostly on
psychological and physical characteristics at enrolment
(Tables 5 and 6). In the multivariable analysis shown in
Table 5, unemployment, higher PHQ-9 and lower stigma
scores at enrolment independently predicted receiving
counselling by a specialist mental health worker at any
point. Older age and lower stigma scores independently
predicted counselling at enrolment, while higher enrol-
ment scores for PHQ-9 and disability, lower scores for
stigma and not having a history of hypertension indepen-
dently predicted counselling at follow-up (Table 6). Of
clinic characteristics, only attending a clinic with off-site
medication collection independently predicted receiving
counselling at follow-up.
Discussion
This study describes the receipt of a diagnosis, referral
and treatment for depression in people on ART with
depressive symptoms and investigates factors associated
with receiving these. One quarter of those with a PHQ-9
score of 15–27 reported having previously been diag-
nosed with depression. This could be a population likely
to have a long-term risk and symptoms of depression
[43]. Our findings are consistent with previous reports of
the wide treatment gap for mood disorders [5-7]. Most
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specialist health services (42%), which is unsurprising
given the local scarcity of specialist mental health work-
ers [15]. Antidepressant use was very low, with only 1%
on a therapeutic dose at any point during the study. This
did not improve when looking at only participants with a
history of depression (2%) and those with a PHQ-9 score
of 15–27 (1.5%).
Diagnosis, referral and counselling did seem to be
appropriately targeted, being more frequent in partici-
pants with higher PHQ-9, stress or disability scores.
However, participants who reported more stigma, a key
problem in PLWH [44], were less likely to receive coun-
selling from a specialist mental health worker.
Profound socio-economic deprivation was common;
however, differences in deprivation indicators were not
associated with receiving a diagnosis, referral or treat-
ment for depression. Unemployed participants were more
likely to be referred to a lay depression counsellor and to
receive counselling in the multivariable analysis. Receipt
of counselling could possibly be because employed partic-
ipants were less able to take time off work for coun-
selling while a referral for unemployed participants could
point to the severity of depression. Participants with
more education were more likely to be referred to a lay
depression counsellor. Patients with more education have
been found to be more open to discuss their condition
with healthcare providers [45-47], leading to more
opportunities for diagnosis and referral. It is, however,
surprising that in this study we did not find a significant
association between education and referral to a doctor or
nurse, and between education and receiving a diagnosis
by healthcare worker. In a review of mental health sur-
veys, patients with more education used mental health
services more frequently [48]. This presents a challenge
for closing the treatment gap in a population such as the
one included in the trial where lack of education was
marked.
Even though HIV prevalence in South Africa is similar
in men and women [49], 82% of participants were
women. This over-representation of women can be due
to several factors, including that women are more likely
to receive ART than men [50,51]. Women tend to present
with affective symptoms while men tend to self-medicate
depressive symptoms with substances [52], which is not
assessed using the PHQ-9. No clinic characteristics were
consistently associated with gaps in receiving care.
This study has several limitations. Referrals to a doctor
are usually for assessment and medication initiation,
while referrals to a psychologist are for counselling. In
this analysis, these two questions were combined as the
number of participants with either of these referrals was
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district which perhaps affected the number of responses.
Referrals to lay depression counsellors were only applica-
ble to clinics assigned to the intervention; thus, the analy-
sis for related questions was limited to those participants.
Although the PHQ-9 questionnaire is not used for clin-
ical diagnosis, it gives an indication of the patients who
are at risk of depression. Having not confirmed a clinical
diagnosis in participants, we are unable to estimate the
exact proportion of participants who should be accessing
treatment.
This study highlights the need to incorporate diagnosis,
referral and treatment for depression in primary care for
people on ART. Until late 2018, antidepressants needed
to be prescribed by doctors in South Africa. The 2018
Essential Medicines List and Standard Treatment Guideli-
nes now make provision for nurses to initiate fluoxetine
and citalopram for depression, although this needs to be
followed up with a clear training and implementation
plan. Authorising nurses to prescribe non-toxic antide-
pressants, which are non-fatal in overdose, and nurse
training, could compensate for the lack of counselling
services for patients with moderate and severe depression.
This could also increase the number of patients with
depression as a diagnosis, as nurses are more likely to
detect a condition they are authorised to treat. Individual
and group counselling was acceptable to patients [24,25]
and could be offered by lay counsellors trained in depres-
sion counselling. This cadre of healthcare worker is avail-
able but currently focus on HIV pre- and post-test
counselling, ART initiation counselling and adherence
counselling [25]. Community health workers could be
used to raise awareness about depression during house-
hold assessments, community engagement and alongside
wellness campaigns. With these strategies, linkage to care
for depression is likely to improve, with more people
appropriately diagnosed, referred and receiving treat-
ment.
Conclusion
While the receipt of a diagnosis, referral and treatment
for depression were uncommon, they seem to be appro-
priately targeted, being more frequent in participants
with higher scores for depressive symptoms, stress or dis-
ability scores. Socio-economic deprivation and comorbid-
ity were common but were not associated with
treatment.
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